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Old Spirit Evident
At Mass Meeting

Tho mass meeting prellminnr3 to the
IntercollegiateWrestling meet man held
list Thursday evening In tho Audi-

torium. and the old time spirit and en-
thusiasm ono again In evidence.

Frank Unger 'l9 was In charge, and
In opening the meeting, suggested that
In regard to the wrestling meet, the
college should be made, neutral ground
for the too days of the meet, and that
over) coultcv should ho extended to
the members of the visiting teams. Ho
then called on "Chuck' . verger. who
pointed out the good which orestling
might do a man if ho followed the
sport. Coach Teiger wns fanned by
the members of the trim, each of m hem
gat e a short speech.

A novel etent took place In the pie-
senUition of the Inter-Fraternity,Das-
ketball Cup• It was presented by :%I
'II, Clark 'l9 to M. S. Censbigler, captain
of the Alpha. CM Rho Fraternity team.

ENGINEERING NEWS

Professor Aletner boa been designated
n member of the Editorial Board on the
"Visual Industrial Engineering Course"
published by New Yolk Univetsity Mr.
Charles M. Seltuab Is Chairman of tile
Dowd

L Mlnleh '99 E. E. visited the
college last week. He IS chairman of
the Alumni COMMILtte on Industrial
Englneeilng and is connected sail, the
Electrhot Depotmeat of the Vonns7l-
♦nnia Railroad at Altoona

W. B. Davis, who tuna a Junior In
Tfechrtnical Engineering when lie tort
for militaly service, visited the college
at the week end to confer about re-
turning next fall. tiehas beenat Camp
Zachary lytyler and woe recently dis-
charged from the smoke.

Dean It L. Sackett woo appointed
to rein event the American Society of
;Nlechnnical Engineers at a conference
on Commercial Engineering held In
Wahhington, March hot

INDUSTRIAL ENOINEERS
, TO OROANIZE SOCIETY

A meeting of all upper-classmen tak-
ing the course In Industrial Engineer-
ing was held a week ago last night.
when plans were made fora permanent
Industilal nnglneorlng Society. No so-
ciety Ins existed before thin time and
duo to the largeenrollment In the course
It was decided to organize is club to
work in conjunction with the American
Sociay of llecha.nical Engineers Ito
object is to promote good fellowship
among the I 1 n and to get them mom
Interested in their course by showingtho
prospects which It holds out to thorn.
Another meeting will ho held In the
near flame, when permanent onlcors
mill ho electedand further plans made

FOU)11U PENN STATE NAN
ON GEORGIA TEC% SQUAD

T. P. Amis, formerly of the. class of
2920 of thin college, recently entered
Clew;la Tech' am! ho In being counted`
upon to hold down a Pls.o on the foot-
ball elm en of that Institutionduring tho
coming season. While here Amt. wax

. star-cantor on the Freshman squad.
For tho last nix months ho hoe been at
the Moor material school at Charlos-
LOT. 8. C.

-

* Aphotoplay beauti-
ful and thrilling, d i -

fected by that master!
of screencraft and in-'
terpreter of a wo -

man's heart L 0 I S
WEBER.Smart New

Rings
Tempting Creations in tten

and fouteen caret—green and
white gold—up•to-the-minute.

Shey's Jewelry Store

A wonderful story
of a strange and beau-
tiful romance offmid-
night. A romance of
love, mystery an d
adventUre.

Anita Stewart
As Marie, the maid from Nowhere,Rin

"A Midnight Romance"

The cast includesJack Holt, Juanita Hansen, Edward
Tilton, Mrs. Elinor Honcock, Helen Yoder, M. Dumont
and 200 others.

GLORIOUS GOWNS SUMPTUOUS SCENES
A story by Marion Orth, author of "The Price of a Good Time"

Friday, April 11th.

17 degrees

The fine uni‘
form texture
and unusual
wearing qual-
ity of the
lead, make

gleaEIJiemasterdiatz/V,oen.

nomical than
the average
lower Aced

How about that .:=

New Pair of . ':-.

Shoes for Easter?
S Let us show you the new

Spring Styles—prices-are
reasonable. $6.00 to' $lO.

M. HURWITV
Allen Street7..

A price
with an odor that cost
thousands of dollars to
produce wouldbe natural.
But to be able to obtain
sucha superb'perfume at
a low price is a,delightful
surprise. This surprise
awaits you in the Talc
pertUmed with Jcnteel—-
the New Odor of Twenty-
slx Flowers.

The Rexall Store

STATE •WRESTLERS' AGAIN
' WIN CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

(Continued from flrat'pooo) .

In the 115-pound class, Garber, Of
Penn State, unn, thrown by Ackerly, of
Cornell with a baronet chancery hold In
five minuteo, fifty emends Tbn Cornell
man wan considerably taller than Gar-
ber, but men at that, the Penn Slate
man tonic his opponent to the`mat in
the first few second.,

' Babcock; In the 125-pound class, won
a decision from• Rhoades, of Penn, In
nine minutes. Both men wen, almost
throw) at times. and Babcock was In n
bad scissors hold once, but he bloke
this and remained on top long enough
to min an easy decision.

For the third successlte time this
season. .Yowlcl,the star Blueand White
145-pounder. defeated Loeser, of Lehigh.
In the two dual meets with the Moon
and 'Mho duiMg the season, Mewl et
gained a decision at South Bethlehem
and a little met. too weeks ago threw
him on the Alma). mats The Penn
State non again plumed his HOP. 101Ity
Last Satbrday Thu men did not go
don0 for some Unto, butwhen the) mild,
Monroe was on top and In a short thne
he secured u. double arm hold obit!,
resulted In the Lehigh Man's being
throon

Ii tptuln 131own, the Inletcollegiate
champion of last ,yeal, threw Ashby, of
Penn, In the 15S-pound class, with a bar
and arm hold In thirteen minutes end
four seconds. Neither mon had any
advantage In the first nine minutes to
the first extra three-mlnuto Pot hod,
Brown went under, but ho broke the
Penn man's hold In n ft w seconds. to
he next extra three-minute bout. Blown
had little difficulty In pinning his oppo-
nent's shoulders down.

In the In-pound class, Black, or
Penn State lost on decision to Manley,
of Lehigh. In nine minutes First one
man nun on top and then the other,
and the margin bs which the Lehigh
man nun wok very close.

Noonen, or Cornell, oils thrown by
Lucke. Penn Suite, itt tho heavyueight
class In thirteen minutes. The first
nine :ninnies reunited hi a Maw and In
the first extra period Lucke ous undo.
The Cornell man gained a Scissors hold
but this, Locke broke and came not on
top, tie owing his opponent in todye
minutes In the second extra period,
Locke ag du oak successful In gaining
o hill

As it result of the pt ellmlnerles, Penn
State ma. 4 able to enter three men In
the seml-Mule Babcock, In tlio 125-

Pound ('lnns, New it bye. hot as fantod
,Note, Ito had broken cetera! ribs In
tils bent and he wan (0110,11 to forfeit
to Hurler, of Lehigh, In the iinnis
Locke also New 0 bye and wan matched
to meet Booth. of £OlllOll. In the finals.

In the 135.11011011 11,100, I:etterer. of
Penn. won from :MIR of Penn State,
on tletl• hat In nine mlnotec The Penn
man certainly was tle,c,lng. of a lot
of &edit, rot ho hull wrestled fifteen
minute, and won On decision ft orn Bert-
elm, of Lehigh

Moterer. In the I Ifi-pound bout., gained
his Freund (nil of the et ening., when he
thl ew .‘rtnstrong, of Penn, with a bur
Ind chancel} hold, In flee minutes,
Ilfty-erten second.. 'file Penn man
net er 'lnd a uhanee, 1, Mouser 10011
Inlm to the 01,11 and Non. 11100111 hie
chnuldel down

In the 158-notindchine, Captain Drubfi
defeated Iletfololl, of 1411111i, In fifteen
minute,. \t•ltliet man left lain feet in
the 1110 t nine inlnute4 In the extm.
boot, inon n Oils tinder flint and got
nut 11111104 t immttllntcty, In*the second
esti it bout, the Penn Stilts caldftle 11110
ahnoet t 1111UUtt• if std.:nage before
13etgdoll got to Inn.feet.

EEMIEM
to the Ilf..pound clulx, Alit ily, of

Cut 0011, tillow Oerson, of limn. In otven
minutes, fifty-eight seconds. The man
went down In the knot feu 1- 111nUt011 and
cheroot, hod the odtantstgo .1011014,
houlitel, soon got to till feet and took
his opponent to the nutt. eventuull3
shining 111 u fiat

Conley, of Cu, nell, tine, ICettenot, of
Penn, with u head end body hold In
the 131-pound clots the tittle being
nine minute.. 1111 d IlftY-elitill second.
This bout ung 11 101,0110011 of the itt-
pouml bout, for the Penn limn took hie
opponent down, WWI bi tom got out
from undo, nod mot euteesqul In win-
ning it full.

'rho 115-pound +tild 164-I cund Iwute
n.s dc.:llnsi law, 0. 1culled in decision
reopectivel) fur Mulvter nod Cuing'
Lirossn, over Pm rind and Kh blind boll
of Colombia In the ITG-pound Liam
Nlanley,.of Lehigh, non on decision flu
Pendleton, Peon, in fifteen minutes

In the heavym eight class. Booth. of
Lehigh. non Oil deeltdon hum Lucke,
men tient to Mu mat quickly and hint
of Penn Slate, In fifteen tnlnutett The

OMO mon would hate the IttlettnUtge tuni
111012 the other.

In the Contest tut necond place,
bet, Penn Strae, titre,' Cc: con, of Pet
In the 11G-pound clams pith it Aunt
at to look hold, In ton:tom znlnut
tut t3-three •114.3.11tiN The th St PeII
'non n than and In the extra pet I
Garb. UM en ton PITA. COMM so
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Reduction Sale of Books
ends'thisSaturday, April sth

A Complete Line of

Baseball & Tennis Goods

Tennis Rackets
Restrung

OliverTypewriterfor Sale
In Excellent Condition only$25

•

'Penn State Bbok Store
A Real Variety Shop

,
Opposite. Post Office

,
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broke Inane, Ina In the neonnd`•Hnu
I.IIIVO whanert. (hob., got out tont un-
th•r nod tuouna the 1,111 man's shoul-
del A ([O%lll

❑l telt. of Penn Maw. won second
place In the 175 -pound class, alum
no bon on deLlelon from Pendleton. of
Penn. In Ilneen minutes The men mere
on the not nevem] times, Inn Mark
rlurr3 to had the upper position and he
bon hs an earr3 Margin

flosor a, of Columbia. broke Ids ankle
his trout with moth of Lehigh, In

the prellmlnniles. and as n remit he
lefatilted to Locke, blro thereby secured
recond irlare In the In .I%)welght Marla-

M.II, of Penn Stitt°, wok third liner
11 tile 13 -hound Chine, %Oen ho goltml
~to foie flu tolett. of Lehigh, was
.Moen db an mint and body hold
n Litt, whom, ment)-nix reeonds, and
he to Won of third plow for Mills
1118 male note 11111111 110 111110 threw

311111111.11. of COlll.lll/111. 111111 to double
•rnn lot It 11‘1111 111 (MC minute, tilt)-tito
.econds
The a thhrocti los of the moot WOI r in

°How i
I=9

115-waled rinse—Ackerly, Cut nen.
In w tielwun, POllll. Nl,lOl a bar and

Chant,el y held Time net en minutes,
if -elf litseconds

i:5-Intend shins—Reeler. Lehigh, nun
roni ii ki/COlk, POllll Suite. liedefiant

195-pound clnon—lit•t'let', Lehigh, won
N.'euerer, Penn. with a head and !only
iuntl 'l'lna• little 1111111111.4. lir*-eight
weiaide

147.-g) .1111.1 clans—Muni el, Penn Stilt
1011 final i 1.11. 1.4111, COIIIIIII/11, on ileum
oil 'PI no Ilttrcu mlnutnii

158-tionitil divot—Captain Blow
S ate, 000 from IClrlritnil, Colon

iht, on Sedition Time, (Moen minute
I711, kllllll Cll,lll-31u11101. Lietilshot

at all stationers

on ,10(11111111 IInon Pendleton, Non 'Now
nfloon minnow

Ifeiu,neli lit envoi—Moth. I,lllnli,
won on cleennin fr om Locke, Penn Suite
Time. fifteen minute,

11li-pound eines—Calher. I •on State,
tla Ott Get NOII. Pena n Ith n Mae aria
lock hold Time feurteen minnitl.
Po I.) -111000 t oconcla

ln-poontl class- Lee Colombia. aon
on cleeloton ft on, lianas, Cot null. Titan,
ate. minuteo.

115-sound class—Kettmo. Penn
won on decision nom Barnard. Colum-
bia. Time. fifteen !ninnies

116-pound chitty—linolxh Columbia.
threw• I.OOIVI. LeWhit. ulth no mm and
itotb bold Time. lila tolotil,. tiny-
two ttoposubt

153-pound elnns—Asbby. Penn, nonm deelnion hum Kirkland. Columbia.
Time, fifteen minuten

175-pound elatet—!dock, Penn State
non front Pendleton. Penn, on ileeNlonfine, nneen mlnutev

Ileavyaelght ohm—Lucke, Penn
State, won nom Morin, Columbia, by
default

111-poinni eliviii—(lereon. Penn, eon
oil dl Eifelun fi um Childs, Lehigh. Time,
nineminutes

125-tmod etass—Ttlomat... Penn,
10. Ifmu ell. Cot cell, oltli a IA: anti

i A. DEAL
Sanitary Plumbing

1 Highland Ave.

Harry Swimmer
Save Your Junk from

iSpring Cleaning
Paper, Books

andRags
Bell phone 23 W

700 B. Beaver Avenue.

uim hold Thw, ne,rn mlnuton, tour
second,'

I :G•pompl class—Mills Penn Stato,
tinen Barnard, Columbia, with a double
arm lock hold Time ono minute
tut, •tuo noconde

I la-pound clout—Tuttle Cornell, Onew
Lori. r. Lehlmh, It Ith n body hold 'rime,
nor minute, to, tv-four secondn

1r.O-pound claar--Dorndoll, Lehigh.
tine. Kirkland. Columbia, ultb a bar
and Mamoru hold 'rime, about amen
minutes.

175-pound class—Pendleton, Penn
won on decision (mom Slmeics. Columbia
Time, nine minutes

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

11. L. POSTED, I'reoldeot
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Uniforms, Uniform
Equipment and Shoes

The best in tailoring
made to measure

Civilian Clothing
Metric Dress Shirts
High-class Haberdashery

Any article sent C. 0. D. on
request. Money refunded if
not satisfied.

PENN GARMENT GO., Inc.
Fourth and Campbell Sts.

Williamsport - Penna.

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to
Clubs and Fraternities

FYE'S
200-202 W. College Ave.

EIOR generations Turkish ciga
have been smoked by the é,

•

.

•

every nation on Earth, regardb
race, religion or politics.

And no used-to-be-king ever smoked a more
• •K. 41, exquisite Turkish cigarette than Murad.

fit Sales far exceeding any other high-grad(

11. t'4l; / cigarette.
100%, PURE TURKISH—the world's most

famous tobacco for cigarettes.

[f~Y~5~

GARETTE

Page Three

non nn default Ilona foams, Columbia
Referees, Machaal, Philadelphia, and

Leah., Penn State

,The Niltany
t.
;.

4. THURSDAY
Goldwyn Presents

MAE MARSH:,C
:i:, In "Bondage of Barbara"
:S. Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN

I=l
.k. A re, Ivol of one of Ills to: met
T .uccen....

:: FRIDAY
Poi mount Production

II BRYANT WASHBURN

ovum] CHESTER SCENIC
in "The Poor Boob"

SATURDAY—
Matinee at two and evening
MARGUERITE CLARK

.1* in "Three Men and a Girl"
KIN0011131:t

MONDAY

:I: i MAY ALLISON
:I. in Peggy Does Her Daindest
:f: .; lONOOIRNS

?TUESDAY

i"The Better Ole"

sem. it nnuot nroment pl,,here

rH. A'A l»HIS. SID:SEY nnnw

WEDNESDAY
BILLIE RHODES

in "The Lamb and the Lion"
1111tOLD LIOYD COMEDIES
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